
Minute. of the reguler mordhly mee(lng of the Planning Commission of lIle 
, c<>unty of Henrioo held in the County Adnllnistrm'on BUIlding In the Government 
, Cenler at Pamam and Hungary Spring Roads, beginning at 7.00 p,m. Deoamber 
4 8,2011 Oi.play Notiee having been published in the Richmond Tlmes_Olspatoh 
5 , on November 21. 2011 and November 28, 2011, 

Melnbern Presenl: Mr C. W, Archer, Chairman. C.P ,C. (Fairfield) 

Also Present. 

, 

Mr Tommy B,anin. Vice Chairman (Three CI,apt) 
Mr. E. Ray Jernigan. C_P.C. (Varina) 
Mm_ Bonnle·Lelgh Jone., C P C, (Tuckahoe) 
Mr Emesl8 Vanarsdall, C.P.C (BrooKland) 
Mr. R. Joseph Eme",on, Jr., AICP, 

Dlreotor of Planning, Seoretary 
Mrs Pairicia Q'Bannon, 

Board of Supervisors' Repre.en\EII,ve 

Ms. Jean Moore, As.i.lam Direclor of Planning 
Mr Tom Tokarz, Depllly County Attorney 
Mr. Jason Hart, Assistant County Attornay 
Mr James P Strauss, CLA Principal Planner 
Mr, Benjamin Blankinship, AICP, Principal Planner 
Ms Rosemary Deemer, AICP, County Planner 
Mr Benjamin Sehl. County Planner 
Mrs Usa T Blankinship, County Planner 
Ms, Aimee Berndt, AICP, County Planner 
Ms Kiln Vann, Henrico Police 
Ms, Sylvia Ray, Recordi~g Secret.ry 

,, Mrs. Palrtela O·8annon. the Board of Supervi..ors· repr......nlativ... abslain.. 
en all CBS"" unl...... etheowi89 nal9d. 

" Mr, Archer- 'Mil the Planning Commission come to order" Welcome to the Deoolnber S, 2011. Rezoning rneeling, I'd like 10 ",mind" everyone if you haven'l already, pleBse mU,", or turn of! your 0011 phones Now lei " us stand and pledge allegiance 10 the "ag" 
" Okay. I'm going to lake e lillie Chalm,an S priVilege, Mr. Secretary, WI may, and " vary from the agenda for Just a little bit. This is our last Rs<oning memlng of" 
" 

2011, Usually at our vary lasl meeting, which is always a POD l11eeling, _ pay" homage 10 the staff and othar support ~ople who help us so ~,uol' You folKS 
from Ihe Zonln~ ",de never get to h .... r It. SO tonighl I ",""uld like to make sure '" that you know that we arlO all SO very appreciative 01 all the support and Ihe work " that you give us to make us look good, Thai goes for all of the staff me~'bers," some whom we see and some who~, we do nol ....... and certainly 10 Mr 
SeCletary and his fine staff of assislan", who work so hard to make all the pieces 

" 
" 

'" 
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25 of the puule fil together So with th ...., MelT)' Chrislmas, Happy New Year, and 
", we l',ank you so much lor.1I the Ihings you do 

" Lasl bul nol leas!, I'm going to give you all a piece of hiStory In case you dldn'l 
2' know II. Mr Ernest Vanarsdall I,as been he", for twenly-Iour years of ser.lice. 
30 Tha('s a long lime, He was here wilen Ihey paved Parham Road. 

" " Mr. Vanarsdall- Came out '" high school and feel like ('oe been here 
1:· all my life 

1~ Mr Jernigan. Mr Chauman, can I say something, loo? 

l' Mr. An;:her· Certainly you may. 

" '9 Mr, Jernigan. I'd like to say tl"s will be my lasl Zoning meetmg And, 
<0 rIf course, we don'l have much 01 the Zoning slaff here lonight, bul I wanl ~ou 10 
41 know ~'s been a pleasu", worl<lng With you all We have a great Commission and 
" we have a great staff, Zoning and POD, (I's been a pleasu", and !'II Iry 10 gel 
., around to see you all before I check out of he",. Thank you. 

" 45 Mr Archer _ The pleasure was ourS as well And if anybody 
4' mls.ed my speech, con'e 10 II'e POD meeting and !'II give II again. 

,,, Mr. Vanarsdall- I agree w~h wl,al Ihe Chairman said. I ",ally do. 
49 Always have, Well, not always, bul moo( '" the lime, 

Mr. An;:her - All fight, Mr. Secretary, we'll turn I( over 10 you to 
bring sOlne sanlly back 10 !he ",eellng 

<,I Mr. En,el50n - Thank you, Mr Chalrlnan, and lhank you for your kind 
j, remarks, we certainly app",ciate Ihal 

" The li,-,;I ilem on your agenda tonight is requesl lor wilhdrawals and deferrals 
<6 You have none or thosc Ihi. evening Tr.e next a", ",quest.. lor expediled ilems, 
"J and you have none of 11,0s9. 

01 Thai takes us 10 Ihe next ilem on your agenda. whIch is a public hearing on 
.2 zonmg ordinance amendmenls You've had several worl< sessions on thiS Item 
,,' and one publiC hearing previou.'~ And, afrou""" ~ou'", holding a second public 
6-1 heanng lonight, The staff report Will be presenled by Mr. Ben Blanklnsl"p 

66 PUBLIC HEARING ON ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENTS, 
67 To Amend and Reordain Section 24·3 Trtled "Enumerated: Sec~on 24-10 Tmed 
" "Di.tance ",qui",menl'," Seclions 24-11, 24-15, 24-:;2, 24-50.2, 24-50.6, 24
bY 50.16,24-5-4.1,24-77,24-66. and 24-91 Tmed "Principal uses permltled," Section 
'" 24-1 J Tilled ·Accessory uses per"'iffed: Sections 24·52, 24-1l7 and 24-69 T~led 
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"Conditional use. permitted by special ..xceptiOl1," Sections 24-57, 24·61, and " 24-65 Trtled "Development standards and condJtions for permiUed us",,: Seclion~ " 
" 24-[j4 TI~ed "Table 01 regulations:' Section 24-95 Titled "Additional requirement., 

" exceptions and modifications:' Section 24.96 Tilled 'Off.street parking 

" 

requirements: Section 24-98 Titled "Parking lot regulauons," Section 24-99 Tilled "", ·SeNice stations and public ga ... g",,: and Seclion 24-Hl4 T,Ued "Signs" or the 

" Code 01 the County of He~rico, all to ReVise the County'. Zoning Ordinance 10 
Perm~ Places of Worship as a Matter of Right in Addttlonal Zoning DIStrict •. 

" 
" Mr. Archer- Good evening, Mr. Blankinship. How are ~OU, Sir? 

" Mr. Blankinship Good evening, Mr. Cna"man, melnbers 01 tl,e" Commission." " 
" " 

That IS a Ion~ Introduction, bLJI thiS preserrtat,on will .eem ramiliar to you since, 
as Mr. Emerson menlloned. we have I,ad a couple 01 work sessions already 

" 
" To rel11ind us 01 howwe gol here, the purpose of this amendmenl is ro make sure 

!hallhe County is in compliance with Ihe Religious Land Use and Insl~ulionallZed" 
" Persons Act of 2000, wlllch I will call RLUIPA It's to ensure thet we treat all 

religiou. as.emblie. and in.liILJIion. on equal term. with non-religious" ." Inslitutlons. and also !hal we do not substantially burden the religious exercise of 

" any religiou. a ....mbly or institution, And nnally, ir_ are going 10 regulate !hem, 
we want to do so by applYing the least restrictive means thar will accomplISh our ~ " objeclive or further compelling governmental inlerest!;, " '" 

'" " 
" " 

So we have proposed a number'" changes Ihroughool the Zoning Ordinance, 
First of all, everywhere the term "churcl1:' is used, _'ve changed thar term to 
"place of wor-.hip: jusl 10 make the language ;meW more inclusive, The most 
Slgnificent ohange I think, '" thar we are now going to allow plaoes of worship as 
a I"alter or rlghl in all of the zonong dislricls in Ihe County, It's "eing added to Ihe '" W2 Manuractured Home Perk, all rhree of the Office Oiotrloto, both of the Office 

,OJ Service District,;, the Conservation District, and !he Institutional DlslrlcL In Ihose 

'" districill right now places'" wor-.hip are n'" penni~ed u.... , With Ihis amendmenl 
10.' (hey would be permitled by right 

,"'" We're al.o chenglng langua~e In a few O!I1er places. For example, In the 

'" exception from height limitations (here is an exceplion lor ohurch spires, Jusl 
[09 looking at Ihe language 9. a srands today It would only apply to churoh 'pires, so 

'" '" we ha.e broadened Ihal (0 .pi""" minareto, or similar archi\eclural fealure. '" 
places of worship And tl,ere are a couple'" other minor changes like thai just (0 

'" make sure (he language i. inclu.,ve 

'" Anolher major area of change has to do With lot area and wOd!hs in (he'" Residential and Agricullural Di.lricl. As. I menlioned, one of the requirement!; 01'" RlUIPA IS that we not (rea( a place of w015hip on a less ravorable ba.i. Ihan a 116 
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117 non-religiou. u*' that is Similar to iI in land_use impact. So (here are olher 
110 assembly uses (hat, in (he AgricuKural Dis(rlct in particular, requirn only a two-
no a~ minimum lot area We are changing all or the lot standards for places or 
120 worship in Ihe R""identialand A·l Districts 10 make surn thallhey are no more 
'" slrenuous than requiremenls on non-religiou. uses So for tile R Dlslric(s the
122 "'lnimum lol area ror a place of worship will be one acre, (he minimum '0' width 
IlJ will be 150 feet In the A-l Districl it will be two acres and 200 feel The A-l 
124 Dls(ricl will be the same as olher assembly uses, In the R District. where other 
125 assembly u*,s are not as common or as prevalent, It will be similar to those 
126 uses 
I2i 

We have also recommended changes to the parking reqUirelnen(s, As you all'" know, this '" where we spent most or the time in lhe I ••t two wor' seSSIOnS TheI:' 
conclusion we reached after Iho.., work sessions is tllal we will have the same'" requiremenl ror all assembly uses, I'm sorry, thai should say ''ror all places of 1_" 

I" WDrslllp" As II is now, Ihere are different requirements If tlley have nxed seals 
I), versus nol haVing fixed seals, We are doing away w~h lhal dls~ncllon And 

Instead all placoos of worship will have the same parking requirement. That '" Il3 requiremenl will be one parking spa"" for every nfty ","uare feel or nom area In 

'" their ""'''''IIp or assembly area. primary wD",hip or assembly area We've done 
Il7 enensive research. which we IIa"., shared with you pre_iously, Following our 

," research, we Ilave concluded Iha( this would be le~ burdensome than the 
requiremenl for ofher accessory uses. wilich IS one space per 1DD for accessory ," 
areas. but Ihen adding in addilional requlremMts for other uses In the same 

, ''" " building_ 
112 

"-' And r,nally, we're adding a provision Ihat (he Direclor of Planning may modify any 
,,' requlrelnen( of lhe Zoning Ordinance upon a shOWing (het lhe requirement would 
145 Impose a substantial burden on religiOUS exertise Tllat sounds like ii's wide 
M open snd would allow almost any change, In ract, we do have several 
:,., memoranda from Ihe CourJty A~orney's Office wrITten to the Planning Director 
:'1 (hal will glva him guidance on when (0 make thai nnding and how 10 shape .ny 
"., nloMlcation thai mighl be ",quesled 
,-'~ 
.51 So (hal is the end or my presentation and I would be happy to answer your 
'" questions We are hoping thai Ihls evenlng·s meeling will resu~ in • 
_IJ recommendalion of approval so that we can schedule a work session with (lIe 
[54 Board, 

,50" Mr, Archer- Thank you, Mr Blankinship Are lhere quesllons from 
:<, tile COlnmisslon? 
:'<8 
"" Mr. Vanarsdall- I don't have a queslion, bul I'd jusl like 10 comment 
,'" thai I think we're gOing to Ilave (0 go slow In (lIe beginning and take each one on 
'" rI.i; own merit. Isn'llhat right? 
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Mr. Blankin.hip- y"" sir,
CI '" 

'"
","" Mr, Ard1ef - All right Anything further? I'm not rearing anything, 

Mr BI.nk,n.hip_ You musl have ~nally got a right. 

'" ". Mr, Blankinship - Ii is a public hearing. I don1 see 100 man~ members 

'"' oIthe public here, but someone may have a comment 
,10 

," Mr Archer_ Are there members from Ihe public who would like 10 
speak on this issue? '" III 

m Mrs jones - I don't have a question, simply a cOinment I think I 
m u .... d up .11 my questions during our wor!< __ion, a. I recall rrom reading Ihe 

" 

176 minutes But I did wanl to (I"mk you because we have looked at this closery. had 
III a 101 queslions. There has been extensive wor!< done 10 really micromanage Ihe 
m numbers I Ihlnk tills IS absolutely Ihe best solution that we can come up wil/1 at 

Ihe moment and t hope il se!Y ... us welt lor being as fair and as wetooming as 
we can bem ptaces of worship and stitt make sure that tt's a good fit'.'" Mr. Branin _ I probably owe Mr Tokar.!. and Mr. Blankinship an'" apology DUring the holidays I was discussing wtth the Prince William County ,,,'" Planning Commissioner the training that we've been gOing Ihrough I aClually 

'" brought up the information that I had In Prince William Ihey have not had any 

CI opportunity to address thiS. but they are no", becoming more proactive and gOing'"' through a whole review, The apology is Ihis, I gave lhem your names, So ff 

,,, '" Prince William County catts you ... sorry In dlscuMlng tt and the IMUes that we've ". 
been fared with and the challenges that we've had, Prince William recc>gnized 
lhal they may indeed end up with the same issues down the road, and the .ame'" challenges. So they're being proactive because ot whal Henrico Courrty has '" done and moving forward with that, '" 


'" I'd also like to thank Mr, Blankinship lor all of Ihe Iraining lhal you gave uS 0!1 the
'" regula lions for damo that came out Yesterday I was probably the only one on the '" Soil and Water Board lor the State Ih..t when they were gOing through the'00 
regula lions I was makln~ oomments Bei''ll a new member on the Board.'" evel)'body kept asking how did I know Ihis, I kept saying lhalln Henrico County '" 

'"' we are aclually Irained, So h..ts <Iff to HenriCO County, and tllank you for training 

'" me in the new regulation; for dams because tt proved to be a positive, 
'-01 

Mr, Vanarsdall  Mr Tokerz IS sJltlng here wilh us We should Ihank 2"' 
him for hiS input,'" 


'" ,e, Mr Archer- All right Mr Secrntal)', Dowe need 10 move on Ihls? 

106 
,07 Mr, EmereDn· Yes sir We would like a molion of reoomillend..tlon 

for e<ther appro_al or denial. whatever your thoughts are, ~ '"' 
~",ber B, 2011 , Planolng CO",""'''O" 



,eo 
210 Mr Vanarndall- I move that we recommend lhis to the Board of 

'" SupefYisofl! 
,,'

'" Mr, Branin· Second. 

'" '" Mr. Archer· Mollon b~ Mr. V.na",dall, seconded by Mr. Branin All 
116 In favor say aye All opposed say no. The ayes I,ave it, !he malion passes. 

'Ii Thank you, Mr. Blankinship. 
m 
'-10 Mr. Emerson _ Mr. Chslrman, that takes us to the nexl item on your 
2" agenda, which i. C·20·11 

,"'" C-20-11 Ed Hofmann, Jr. ror Stable Hill Development Co., 
'" Inc: Requesllo rezone from R·3C One.Famlly Residence DIStrict (Condllional) 
22' 10 C-1 C<:>nse",atlon DIStrict part or Parcels 748-776-"106 and 747-77I>-BEl43 
'-" oontainlng 57 acres beginning approximately 680 feet northeast of the northern 
"" lerminus or Holman Ridge Road continuing west along the west bank of the 
"8 Chlc<ehomlnY River to approximately 300 feet northe..l of the northern lennlnus 
'" of Lemoore Drive_ The appllcanl proposes a Conservation DlstriGt within the 1QO
n" year floodplain_ The use will be controll~ by ,on1n9 ordinance regulaMns The 
'" 2D26 Comprehensive Plan recommends EnVIronmental ProleGlion A",a, The 
lJ! staff repM will be presenled by Mr. Ben Sehl. 

"3 
2), Mr, Archer· Is there an~one presenl who is opposed 10 C-20_11. 
"5 Ed Hofmann. Jr .. lor Siable Hill Developmenl Company Incorporated? 
1_'6 
'" Mr Sehl- Thank you Mr Chairman 
2_'1 
'" TIle subJecl property was part of larger 48_7·acre Me lhat was rezoned via 
14'1 rezoning case C·2BC-08 ~ allow rns,dential developmenl 01 up 10 ninO!ty-one 
:41 lois Pmtrer 14 accepled with thaI case rnqUifes an application ~ be filed to 
'" rezone areas Vlahln a 100-year ~oodplaln 10 C-1 prior 10 final subdiliislon 
,,, approval. 

'" The requet't would fuH;JI Ihe proffered cond",on and be oonsls,enl wilh ,he "te'. 
w, EPA desiQna~on on the 2025 Plan, For these reasons staff supports Ihis 
'" requesl 

'" Mr Archer· Thank you, Sir Are there quesllons for Mr Selll fro", l" 

2'" the Commission? All righi, Do you need 10 hear from Ihe appllcanl. Mf Sranln?

,,,' 
2" Mr Branin_ No, I don'l feellhat'. necessary 

M, Archer- M right 
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,,,~ 	'" Mr. Branin- Mr. Chairman, I'd like 10 move ll,at C·2()'11, Ed 
m Hofmann, Jr, lor Stable Hili Development Company Incorporaled, move forward 
,58 10 the Board of Supervisor-. with a recommendation lor approval 

2,'" 
~ 	Mr. Jernigan- Second. 

'" 'W 	 Mr Armer· Motion by Mr. Branin, seconded by Mr. Jernigan All 
in ravor say aye, All oppooed s~y no. The aye. have ~, Ihe m"'ion passes, '"' 

'" 'OS 	 REASON: Acling on a molion by Mr. Sranin, seconded by Mr. 
Jernigan, Ihe Planning CommISsion voted 5·0 (one abstention) to recommend", 
tl,e Board oJ Supervlso,"" grant Ihe requesl because il i. reasonable and

",'" conform. 10 the EnVIronmental Prcru;ction Area recommendation of the 

'" Comprehensive Plan 
2'0 

m C·21C·11 Michael J. Rothennel for AJB P."perties, LLC: 
Requesllo amend pmffered cond~ions acce.,ted w~h Rezoning Case. C-S6C·92"2 

m and C-6C-1O on Parcel 755·758·3580 locBled al the southeasl intersecllon or 

". Springfield Road (Slale Route 157) and Huron Avenue, The applic.ml pmpooes 
2'5 10 amend proffers related to landscape buffers, lighting prohibillld uses, Irash 

". receptecles. and HVAC screening, The exisling zoning i. B_2C Business D,st"", 
(Conditional). The 2029 Comprehensive Plan recommends Commercial Arterial, '" The steffrnporl Will be pre ...nted by Lisa Blankin.hip ~ 	m 

27'

". Mr Archer _ Is Ihere anyone pre.ent who IS opposed!o this case 

'" C-21C-ll, Michael J. Ro(hermellor.o.JB Pmperties, LLC? 
2il 

'" Mrn Blankinship- Thank you, Mr Chairman. 

",,,, ThiS IS a request 10 amend proffers aceepled with rezoning cases C-36C-92 and 
C-SC-l0, The epplicant is requesting to delete prnviously acce.,ted proffern end ,,'

'" substitute new pratrern relaled 10 

". 
289 	 • Butlern: 

• lIghling:". 
'" • Prohibited uses: 

• Screening or (rash rece>'lac"" and HVAC equlpmenl: and 


'" limitEd access to Sprin~eld Road.
'" 
",
10.' The property was rezoned via case C·36C·92 to allow Jor Ihe operation'" a 
.00 bridal .hop and office uses 
207 

In 2010, proffers were an,ended to allow ror a mas.age and spa facility: however, '" thiS use never came 10 rru~ion With !his requesl, too applicanl hopes llJ expand 

" 	
'" 

P""ombor S, 2011 	 p..nmn~ c<>mml..,on 
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'0<' lhe number of allowable use. 10 Increase lhe marl<elabillty of the Slie allhough no 
'" prospecll"" dients have been identified 911hlS time. 
Jn2 
,OJ Siaff believe. the an,ended proffers would provide conlinued assurances of 
J"' quality and would nol negalively Impact surrounding property owne'" Therefore, 
'us slaff support. this requesl 

JU1 Since Ihe ,tafl report, the applicanl has subml~ed revised proffers tl,al address a 
'" few housekeeping Item. Additionally, Ihe applicanl has proffered oul the use of 
"0 changeable message signs. Time timite would need to be waived In order 10 
,10 accepl proffe'" thiS evening 
,II 
"2 This concludes my pre.entn(lon I will be happy to answer any questions, 

'I' 
314 Mr. Archer- Thank you so ",ucl" Ms. Blankinship Are Ihere 
,I' que.tlons from the Com""sslon? 
310 

,17 M"'.Jone._ lisa, has there been discussion IY1th Ihe appl,canl 
31' about including 1~le loan busines.e. along witt1 the payday I""n restrictions? 

"" Mm, Blankinship
)21 

'" Mr-,;, Jones

'" "4 Mr. Vanarsdall
"-' 

:,,6 Mro, Jones-

m 
". Mr. Vanarsdall
>2" 
"" Mm, Blankinship
',,, you're referring to? 

"2 
m Mro Jon",_ 
334 

m Mro Blan'inshlp· 

'3' MIS Jones-

y", ma'am. they've proffered that out as well 

Okay 

Thai was my qu",tlon, 100 

I'm ""rry, I'm not .eeing that 

Thai's why we changed that to:odd 1~le loans 

It's cash checking and payday loans, Is thai whal 

So title loans are Included In that? 

To be prcrffered out? Yes 

Tille loan businesses are Included? I Just didn'l see 
n! that I Ihought it Wtluld have to be 'pelled oUL 

'" '40 Mr Emerson· t'm not sure that that would be the esse Payday 
)41 loans and tiile loans are two dille",nllhings 

'",1> Mrn Blankinship. Okay I'm sorry. 
,44 
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Mr Emerson· My Interpretation would be the! (1I1e loan. are noi 
included in that. 

Mrs jones - Because [hey'", considered ~nanclal institutions So 
Ihey would be allowed? 

Mr. Vana~all - And they're popping up everywhere, lusl like (he 
payday loans 

Mrs. Jones· 	 Is It the Inten! that (hey be allowed on Ihis property? 

Mrs. Blankinship. They're nrrl .pecifically prnllered oullhen. Yeo, 

Mr Vana",dall· It was my unde",landing when I lalked 10 you IhiOl 
"tille loans" would be In there. 

MIS Blankinshlp Okay We GOuld talk 10 the applicant 10 see If they 
would, 

Mr. Emefljon - II's pos.ible you GOuld inlerprel "or olher similar 
financial ,nstltutIOns: II you're concerned about that and .he appl'Clinl IS willing, 
iI would be better to have Ihal included, I think 

Mr. Vanarsdall- The applicant IS here thiS evening. 

Mr, Rathermel- Mr, Chairman, members or the CommiSSion, Mike 
Rothermel I'm With the law firm of Spo~s Fain 

Mr. Archer_ 	 Good evening, Mr Rathermel. 

Mr, ROIthermel- The pnnorp.1 at AJB Properties IS here, owner or th,a 
parcel We have no Issue wrth t,Ue loans: thai can easily be added between ncrw 
and the Board, There was no inlem to omil Ihat. One'" the dsngero when you 
take proffers from ather cases end transfer them We Just inadverlenlly omrtled 
thaI. 

Mr Vanarsdall- Can hardly hear whal you're saying, 

Mr Rothermel - We Inadverlenlly omi~ed thaI. There was no in~nlto 
keep Iho.e oul, any .o~ of check cashIng and payday loans, that's fine. II we 
need to reference anOlther oection at Virginia Code, we Clin easily do Ihat 

Mr. Vanarsdall I jusllhoughl il would be better to have check cashing 
and tille loans 

Mr Rothermel- ThaI'. line, We can easily make Ihose "'VI~IOns. 
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:,91 

;g, Mr. Vana",dall- Can we do illonighl? 


'"' Mr. Rolhermel- T~,""'s fine, My Que.. is IhallhiOl is a .eparale secllon 
:,"' of the Virginia Code, which you will warn to reference I didn't bring my codebook 
,% with me lonighl. 

J'," Mr. Vanarsdall_ Mr. Secrelary, we can go ahead and do thaI at Board 
,00 tllne. 
4C'O 
,n, Mr. Emerson _ Yes sir. we can There's lIn,e between this body's 
'02 recommendiOllGn and the Board to add Ihallo Ihe proffers, 
'OJ 
,<>I Mrs. Jones _ E.cus-e me Let me just make sure we're lalking about 
.j<Jl Ihe .erne thing This has come 10 be somewh.1 of an Is..ue recently with a few 
1<)6 cases and lhis is why I'm trying to zero in on Ihls. I'm sony, tell me your name 
-1<), again?,e, 
-1<), Mr. Rothermel_ I('s Mike Rothermel. 

'"411 MrS Jones _ Mr. Rothermel, the ",ason I mernlon this is thaI ll,e 
'" w<lrding of this particular proffer is such thaI ~ is my Inlern 10 ask lhat tiile loan 
41·, businesses be proffered oul 00 Ihatlhey cannol be used on lhls Site, that that 
"4 cannol be an allowed U"" Is that what you are talking about doing? 

1tO Mr. Ral.hermel _ Yes, correct My representa(10n IS thai we will Include 
,p those In the proffer; to be proffered oul. 

Okay As a prohlMed use? '" Mr-.,Jones-

Mr. Ral.hermel - Correct'" ·m 
4lj Mr-., Jones Thank you All right. 
·m 
,2.1 Mr, Va~a",dall· It may be covered in there. buill would be beller jUol 
·m 10 add those two words, so Ihank you, 

,28 Mr, Ral.hermel- Ab9(]lulely nol a problem

.",
4·", Mr VanarSdall_ TI,ank you The other proffer was Ihe changeable 
4>, message signs, 

,:,) Mr, Rothermel- We did Include lhat 
·m 
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4\., Mr, V.narsdall- I( seems I,ke 1hat '" all i~leJWCllons we I,ave, 1halI, ,nternection would nol be a good one ror anything else You almost have to have~ 
, !, '" m six...,... 10 Qel through ~ now So thank you ror adding th1Jl 

, ". 
m Mr. Rolhermel- Absolutely 

, , ." w Mr. Archer - Okay Any other questions or observ1Jl,ons7 All right, 

." Mr Vanarsdall. 

'" '" Mr. Vana",dall- I don't need to heer anything else, I woui<J like (0 say 
H< that the Owner has made a nice looking place, and he's gOing 10 make Ii even
," nicer. We're glad to see thaI bUilding lurned irrlo something Qood. I knO'W you've 

worked hord 10 make ~ like thaI. .,'" ., IIIIllh thai, I woui<J like 10 waive the lilne I"nttl; on C·21C·11, Micha~1 J, Rothermel 

"" lor AJB Pmpertles LLC. 

'" '-" Mr. Jernigan - Second, 
453 

Mr. Archer - Molion by Mr. Vanarndall. seconded by Mr. Jernigan '.'< 
'" to waive the time Ilmils. All In favor say aye All opposed ""y no, The ayes have 

4.'0 ii, I~ molion passes. 

m 


Mr. Vanarsdall- I recommend 10 the Board of SUpe""""" that C·21C· 
~ "" 11, Michael J. Rothermel for AJB Properties, LLC, be approved,I, '" , "" <61 Mr, Jernigan - Second,

", 
Mr. Archer - M"'ion b~ Mr. Vanarsdall, seconded b~ Mr. Jernigan I '" Allin favor say aye All opposed say no The ayes have~: the m"',on pas""s

I '."" ", 
REASON, AclinS on a mollon by Mr Vanarsdall sacQndod by Mr 
Jemlgan, "'" Planning Commi ..i"" "lied s-o (0"" ab,tenllon) 10 recommend Ihe Board 

I 
I 
j 

'" 
'" of Supervl.ors prRnI !he requ""t beOiluse Ihe amendmenl 10 allow expan.'on 01 

business useo i. <.on.i.te", with Ihe 2026 Comprehen ...... Plan and It i. not e'pe",.d to'"' no adversely Impecl.urrnundlng land use. In Ihe ."," 

'"
I 
,j 

j 

m 
m Mr Emerson - Mr. Chairman, thai takes us (0 Ihe final ~em on your 
m agend~, whioh would be the consideration'" the approval af your nllnute" rrom 

your November 10, 2011, meeling. I do undersland Ih211 several of you ha.e 

'" provided correoi.lans. which we will Include w~hln the minules, 

i ",
m Mrs. O'Bannan _ I will say I apprec<ated Qe~ing the phone call lrom 

slaff asking about changes. I did ncrt have any, but that was an excellent way 10 

j 
I '" "" handle ~ Thank you. , , ,eo 

'" Mr. Aroher- Is there a molion ror approval?

i 
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'" '" 
,"
'" 

Mf. Branin-

Mr. Jernigan-

So moved 

Secooo, 

'" ,," Mr Archer- Motion b~ Mr. Branin, seconded b~ Mr, Jernigan All 
,n in r.vor say aye, All opposed say M TI,e ayes have it, Ihe motion passes The 
"" minutes a~ approved 

Mr. Eme"",n- Mr Chairman. have nothing further for Ir.e 
4'12 Commission this evening, 

4'4 

"",
4'1! 

Mr. Archer· All right Anybody else have anything? 

The meeling adjourned at 7:27 p,m, 

'" '"
.",

'"u 
,",
'" 

'iln 
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